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French Methodist Iristitute, Westmount,
Montreal.

TiE session Of 189 7-S opellcd on1 the 28th Sep)tenIherI
with a large nuimber of students, the largest at any tiruc
since ats opening. From the beginning the w'ork bas been
niost encouraging. The character of the students, the
qualifications of the staff, and the interest nianifested t1 ail
concerned have donc mnuch to liglhte.r the burden of care
and anxiety and to miake the work pleasant and agreeable.
Thiere arc at the present time (February 24 th) scventy-fivc
pupils in attendance, while over ninety have at one timie or
another been enrolled. Over twenty of the prescrit number
are Roman Catholics whose nîinds and titans are beinig
r nfluenccd and enlighrtened by
the truths of the Gospell 'lle
resuhts of the exanirnation
beld at Christnas were most
encouraging, some taking a
very high average, Mile nîany
whlo had never passed a writ-
ten examination before, gave
evid(entce of having secured a
good grasp of the subject iii
hand.

'l'le religions work is re-
ceiving a large share of atten-
tion, and is riot withotit bene-
licial effect. Our weekl>
prayer-inecuings have thus far
bet:n marked by a dcep de-
votional spirit, and ali crnest
enquiry aftcr the wvay of Ile s
irdeed a depl %ork of grace
lias bcen going on in the
hearts of the pupils, spccially
among the boys. This has
mianifestcd itself iii their REV. J. PI
own prayer-nieetings, hcld rncipai of Ftench Met,

on Friday night, and in thc
fact that even after the retiring bell had rung,,, somle
anxious for salvation, and others burdcncd wvith desire
for the conversion of their school-niatcs, have met
for protractcd and earnest prayer. WVe arc hoping that
somte of these boys 'viii cventually pas from us into the
Wcsleyan Theological College, and thence, equrpped for the
work of evangelization, will go forth to proclaini to their
fellow-men the glorious Gospel of Christ. Thc girls alsu
gîve evidence that the grace of God is fasbîoning themii for
active and successful work in the service of the MfasterT.

WVe believe most heartily in the power of the Gospel
of Christ to convert and to lceep those who are willing
to accept it, but wc believe that tict mnost effectual

I'et N ca r ) tc 25c.

anîd lastiig work is that which is dlonc in the nîiPds and
liearts of the youing. Christian education, under the
influence of Christian teachers, and surrotinded with thue
safeguards and uplifting atmospihcre of a (h-istiari homev,
will do wliat nothing else can do to evaiîgelizc and( lift upi
the French-Catnadian race. Tlhis is tie ami and object
before us ;ibis is our work. Brethreni, pray that the seed
we are sowtng miay indeed bririg forth a gloriotis harvest

J. PiNtPrincipal.

French Evangelization,

N
PtoC

I r is an undisputed fact that the P'rovince of ( hîeî is,
iltchi behind the Province of Ontario ini nîany respects

TIhis we helieve is dlue flo? so

mutcli to thle people thein-
*-*~~ sehe, as tj tu sytiî y

wvhicl the ilîaloruîy, are blîî'd
It is so in Ill coulîtries wherc
Rome tries ;there is lack (if

., growtlî and (levelOiiiu ni, l
of i n telcll l ce iaI.îîi 11 anzd
lir(gre.,s, as complarutl witil
other couintries %vlierc 1rotest-
atitisni mIesý. 1Ilctie thc it.
po)rtanice of the work., viewed
eVen froni a commnercial o>r
na tional s,t 11<11'u tît.

That îîrogrecss ts, lîeig madrie

iflere i s n ot a (10111t Fn ilu,

J immense ditheculties art- ;tilt iii
the ivay . iliiltitu<(leq are. uIlt
Ibîttcrly )rejiiîiced agaitist %viiat

WCe belicvc tI) he Ille trial.
~~ and the Cliure b, semptrr edrm.

is still vigtî -11)I actu'.C mi

lier cff<irts to liret cOt te
REL, S.T.L., people froni recciving the liit
dist lnhi.te. Mon,,to. of God's WVord. But .speaking

generally, tliere never %vas a
tinie wbcin Frenîch evangelization couîd lie prosectted more
casiiy and more sttccessfully tlîan now. 'lir French-Cana-
diari people arc breaking the chains that hind îhenm
they arc thinking, reading and expîressing tliîenîs]e-~ as
never 'hefore. Ili politics, i education, ini religion~, tlîcv
aie claiming the right of priate jîîdgment. and refiing toI
continue longer tinder the ý oke of the opîeso. \

colporteur said to the writer but a few days miice, - Snnie
fifteen years ago wbcn 1 visited a certain comintinitv, I did so
al-nost ait the risk of niy life, and had te) )eg for pi'rnuiss;inn
to lodge with theni, so bitter> wcere thry apposed tri nie
and mny îiork . but rîow, as soon as tliey know 1 ani cornutîg,
tliey gather to nct nie ani liistcii to the \Vori of God


